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Mr. end Mre. Andrew Hagerman, 
of Brook ville, were visitor» ie Athens 
lest week, i

Miss Pearl Mr, who was thought 
to he recovering from her illaemf is 

•horts, >rorender, again quite 8L
______  —Athens Qreini4*tus Core WUtee, who has been

■ attending the norroel school, Toronto,
■> Stevens, who has been has returned home. *

»t WW, .< p~«,Jck ■"*" *<*’

R"AST * “ "*’■ p—W, p-j—. •<
—y; Te*r of TMOMO.U goeit <A Mr. B..H. D^ik,. *"*’ *

8mne. Willis, of the post office Elbe Mills for |6,000. There are 140 
steff, here, is spending her holidays 
very pleasantly at her home in Morton.

Mr. BSgie Smftb, ol Syracuse Uni
versity, is spending vacation in Athens, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Qor

a vary

[* Smith’s Falls, 
. ‘ ns last week.
no amvioe in St Paul’s 
mhon Sabbath even*

electedL- o. li X .z
Random Nom,V.O.

‘VBee. See—QrflfBBwt
He. See and fflK—

Lamb.

aKÜSt^’-
Zhtitr
J.B.—Jae Green ham.
Albert Jackson, aged <9, died in 

Hum Hollow on Saturday last. On 
Sohday, after service in the Baptist 
church, the remains were brought to 
Athens and deposited in the vault.

a a.
One among the hundWHHHI 

proofs of program in tho ruriH^^H 
* °nta™ «• ‘b« hrge. convèS 
oostly swine houses that aid in .d^E 
wg many rich localities, eecnringrom- 
fort, cleanliness and rapid fattening, 
wbieb mean economy and profit

E®w of these buildings in annear-

The inclined foundation is covered 
throe fwt dero with atone the entire 
y.a.of. “>? J»n«; thie, in turn, ie
SdtglîL“yneb.t,eU ofT^*

thJ1R^rnJr fT!J! 01 M,e- Wright, of forming a non-absorbent, woTTb 
her # ^T evinpathiro with periah.Me floor. At theen^oe door

thi a**oUy sodden death other i»a six-feet wide hall extendinTf™, 
bfptber, l^OuyOePrnoier, who was “de to side; in the centra is a hall 
killed m the oolhnon of the Grand ft®* end to end, on each aide of which 
Trank train, at Wan,toad on Friday are throe fnllabed pen^.u L„8”n 
evening iMt Mr. DePencier left hU all. Each pen he. . W g?.* 
home at Incroese, Washington Ter trough, the entire length of whfoh nro 
ntory, to visit his aged mother at jecte into the hall six inches. Itis*the 
Toronto ,„d hi. other relative. in ««test feeding .rrenglTntlha^

•b0?‘ • “onto ago. He jet seen. All the penVhavo elevated 
flatted his sister at the Rectory sod sleeping bertha, three feet .w- n,

Ma svtütt-; 
rryisi-£5.ys5rthe past 17 years, where he was en noting doors.STf^sS«5; jTr*?r »** *. -*»

death. HU brother, Rev. A U De end the cnte
Penoier, of Toronto, accompanied hu in the ^ retire ”P
body to Colfax, Washington Territory ^ °/ P~‘eetion to
where bU remains will be interred’ sUnt^?8- ^ “ 6 device for eon- 
"Astoe Lord livetb, and as toy^ul ^D‘dr"“<n f«>“ <«nh pen. A bin 
liyeth, there to but a step between me mwrf£ V P""?®. tha house froet- 
and death." -Grant to him Lori L^o°”,ing’Mght '««t-well light-
eternal rest, and may light "perpétuai 1Mne wl?dow8- The loft U 
shine upon him.” 7 8 Perpetual equal to a second storey, all fintohed

with good taste and well painted.
| The cost was $600 at market price for 
material, time and labor : also a cal.
I“?ed metal "of, which cost over 

The nomination meeting in Athens I T," 
on Monday evening was interesting, „ ?m“al, which he selected from 

U^mV8’ “ timea •mu8i»Kfbutwas ^ °f R- R McGregor
probably not ouito eo exciting as some d 8o?’ Nor‘h Hammond, N.Y.,
ratepayers seemed to think it would! f6™ ™lle8,uP ‘he river from Morris- 
prove. Despite toe fact that oonsider-fn ’•.? 1*dnUred bT a" who see him. 
able sharp criticism was indulged in. a I pi WÜ ^ ‘??lve months old last of 
spint of tolerance prevailed, end good- "ebr"al7> and « descended from Paul- 
feeling characterized the whole meet- Ü? „ *» f"“ous for producing 1166 
tug. | *>»•» 11 oz. batter in one year. He U

The able and efficient service as 1?QW.fonr. feet °ne inch high and eix 
trustees rendered by Messrs. James 4". °f horos to tail. Mr.
Ross, Joseph Thompson, and J. H. S'6*" d?8,r“. to beep only a prof- 
McLaughlin met with deserved reoog-1,, emal] da,ry of about 16 cows
n,t,°D’ and the7 were unanimously ^ C'™*e ,fac?°7 or butter. These Call and be eatafir
re elected. J 16 cows (including four 20 months hi . 0 0

The following ratepayera were nom- ,eifere’ ‘"«older heifers, and a 8nÏAmI ” 
mated farrow cow) began giving over 650 lbs attention.

For Reeve—I. C. Alguire, M. B ?“ “a 1J6th ^ M“^ Tbef gradually R. B Heat.hc 
Holmes, 8. A. Taplin, H R. Know| mc"aaed, to »lmoet 700 lbi, which ©atfie

Wiiham Earley, 8 Y. Bullto, |C°ntlnUed untl1 15th of September. j 
W. G. Parish, A. E. Donovan, Thoe. XT ^ wse et bto place on the 13th of 
Berney, C. I» Lamb. November, and from the 15th of Mav I
. Councillors—8. C. A. Lamb. tlU tbet d»V he had fed no provender -------
^:„.W _Blanoh“rd’ AIde“ Slack, Dr. or g™'». Surely, here to something TsJpXX/
Lillm. George E. Judsnn, D. Dobbs, worthy of our attention. I know

i B,n”id' P- P Slack, W. H. f»rmers who have fed 25 or more cows
Jacob, R. N. Dowsley, Alex. M. Ia considerable quantity of provender 
Eaton, Chas. H. Smith, C. L. Lamb, and d,d not get more mUk. Is it 
H H. Arnold, Alex. Taylor, William Prejudice or indifference that pernetu.
Esrley. a tes this annual loss, jf

At the close of the nominations, Truly. Mr. McGregor does not want 
L°Verm ”a8 voted to the chair, to sell to parties on this side of tho 

and the reeve and council were called river, as he can dispose of all he has to 
2°‘‘ , V'VeT °n account of their part with at his Ln door, and have 
stewardship. In respoi.se, Mr. Knowl less trouble. He raises his own stock 

n, reeve, gave a comprehensive and selects imported dam- and sires 
statement of the principal acts of the with great caution. If he sells to 
cotmcd during the year, and explained parties here, it is to accommodate not 
certain expenditures to which excep- out of personal interest ’
‘i°n bad been taken by some of the 
ratepayers Other member» of the 
council spoke briefly along the 
line. Then the names of those 
inated for the offices of 
councillors

prices.

W1
The Past* 
Year • i

A SUDDEN BEREAVEMENT

i;
Mr. rW Holmes has rented the 

Nff Mr. D. L. Johnston, Fiank- 
, and Will remove there in a few

Officer,oember. Han been one of general jnJ 
q fair share of which ban oorod 
bf reason of the patronage of J 
new customers. For this w 
thanks.

days.
—Cedar shingles will probably be 
higher in price next season. Good 
stock on hand at low prices,—Athens 
Grain Warehouse.

don.
4jM.r- Burton Rhodes, who will teach 

Addison school next year, is assisting 
in the store of Mr. O. I* Lamb during 
vacation,

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilroy, of Brook- 
ville, have been spending a few days 
in Athena, guests of Mr. and Mro. H 
Stewart.

The New 
Year - j

Mrs W. T. Jackman, of Burlington, 
Vt, is in Athens this week, visiting 
her many friends the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Richard Arnold.

Mr. Albert Patterson, of the firm of 
Lewis à Patterson, Brockville, spent 
Christmas with his mother and sisters 
hero.

Miss Winnabel Elliot, a student at 
MoMaater University, Toronto, to 
spending Christmas vacation at her 
home in Athens.

y
Finds ns better prepared 

to serye the public, and w 
make, „ the prat, .11 on 
dealings mutually profitable 
and seller. To all we wish, 
may bring a full 
things.

'*n ^ ■ At Brockville, on Wednesday last,
F*or §"OOu Rev. .L,. A. Betts united in marriage
reegrad^ M, JSX.*"” “ 4 „ „

f placed in Mrs D. Fisher is quite Ü1 with an
within a few .’j “J"111 g>ve "trad V employ- attack of pnepmonia. Mr. A. A.

a lew ment and good wages to fifteen or Fisher, of Brockvilto, waa here on 
twenty choppers and men and teams to I Ft iday evening, 
jvork in his wood and log shanties, 11( 
near Athens.

Mr. George C. Smith, of Brent
ford, visiting friends in town, was an 
interested listener at the nomination 
meeting. measure

«

6.A.THE NOMINATIONS^For full information,
. M. METCALFE,

Principal

This (Wednesday) evening, at 7

j., m™. m w „ ÎS5 irts
tost week Miss Victoria Steaoy and Edwin Pinkerton, ef Newborn, will
*5 u ® , 8teatT’ °f Warburton, united in marriage at Christ church, 
and Mr Wal. Steaoy, who is a student M Tl „ , _
of the Buffalo Dental College. „ Mf- ®imer McGregor, a New York

m. . . North Hammond farmer for several
?°d 8ecretary of the years, has been delighted with the 

Brockville District Fair Association Reporter Hunt Club Story, and it haa 
haveto thank Mr. R. 0. Haskins, of first place in hie winter evening read- 
Phillipsville, for a very fine sample of ing, and he wishes to convey hie 
honey aa a Christmas present appreciàtirn to the writer.

Store ln Parian3

R. B.be I
N

Has now on baud,

Bedding1 
Choice I 
Carnatioi 
Floral D<

GREETINGS Two rrsulents of this section ap-| It is expected that the ■ Lvn hockey 
peered before the police magistrate in I team will come here to morrow for a 
Brockville on Wednesday last and match, which will take place in the 
were fined, respectively, $10 and $5 afternoon. The ice is the only doubt- 
for assulting James Keyes. ful element in the event, and every

The agricultural societies of Kitley effort *s h*1”* Pu‘ forth to get it in 
and Rear Leeds and Lansdowne will l>roPer 8b»pe-
meet on Wednesday, January 14. the At her home, Church street on 
former at Frankville and the latter at I Wednesday last, Miss Belle Wiltse 
Lyndhurat. The district societies hold exchanged Christmas greetings with 
their meetings one ween later. | her Sunday-school class, and when the

Colour Sergeant W. W. Frew Ser-1 bt‘*e ?ne8 ‘°ok their departure, after 
géant G. Sheppard, and bugler Joseph 8l)endin8 a pleasant hour, each carried 
Turner, of H. Company Lisgar Rifles, I * llre“y 8°uvenir of the occasion. 
Lansdowne, will leavb for Toronto on Mr. and Mrs. William Colwell and 
January lat, 1903, to take courses of daughter are on a visit to this section 
instruction at the Royal School ol In I and are staying a few days in Athens’ 
fantry, Stanley Barracks. I guests of Mrs. Colwell’s sisters, Mrs.’

Mr. and Mr. Charles Powell, of 15‘!ho™,and Mrs. Cheeseman. Mr. 
Montreal, spent Christmas with friends Co,we!1 ,eft Athens some 21 years ago, 
in‘this section, and were on Sunday rf,™oving to Langdon, N.D., where he 
thp gtiestaof Mr. and Mrs.R.N. Dows- 8t .e8,des. He wil* remain in thi. 
ley, "Wiltse s'reel. Mr. Powell is still |8eotion until March.

.in the office of the well known fotward
ing house of Alexander & Co.

We wish our

MANY

CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 

A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

■

f.

4 ton,

Vt WM.. COATES ft SON
JEWELERS AND 
OPTICIANS. . .

Brockville - Ontario HO]V

Exc
-/ Single

"Going Decei 
uary 1, 1903. 
2, 1903
First class j
Going DeJ 

1903, indusil 
ary 5th, 190H

On Wednesday last, while getting 
his horse ready to return home from 

l-a-t week we commented upon the I ^llln Hollow, Mr. N. K. Benedict 
fact that the financial statement show- take“ 8urfden*y »H, and while be was 
ed the village had derived a revenue of aide to drive borne, .he waa obliged 
$36 from fines. This financial year is 10 g0 ‘° bed UP°“ bis arrival. He 
only a few davs old, and we are in- WaS up ‘or tbe brat time yesterday, 
formed that the village has already and bra,many frienjs hope for his 

. I received $26 from the same source 8|,eed7 recove,y- 
j The possibilities in this line for the 
year 1903 make the town hall and 
granolithic expenditutea look small.

Fall and Winter
Goods

NOW IN STOCK.

fi A. M. Chassels

- * was

W. S. Houon, 
Athens.

»

First-clas 
round trip, 
inclusive. 
1903.

For ticU 
and all pari

same
ncm

reeve and 
were called, and several 

short, sharp, addresses were delivered 
Features o( this Dart of the evening 0n Fri lay, January 2, 1903, Mr TR 
were a humorous deliverance by Mr. Moles wil1 offer for sale at his pre’m-
M B. Holmes and a witty address, ,8e8> 0,16 mi|e east of Athens 10
to*l of suggestions, by Mr. A. E COW8> 4 sheep, yearling bull, Hol-
Donovan, which served to relax the 8teln beifer, heifer calf, brood sow 
teosion created by the rather serious 4">r-old colt, 2 yr.-old colt, vehicles’
speeches ol othere The town hall site implements, hav, cats, etc., and the
selected and the granolithic walk con- ‘arm "bich consists of about 
structed by the council were the chief acres- s»le at 12 30 
items criticised, various details of one Young, auctioneer, 
or both being condemned in emphatic 
Unguage by 8. A. Taplin, William 
Karlev, W. G. Parish, Thomas Berney 
and H. H. Arnold.

At the close of the meeting, when 
several l ad left the hall, the subject of 
securing the abolition of the toll-gates 
came up for discussion, and it was 
found that among those present there 
was a very pronounced feeling in favor 
of this being done.

A» the meeting, and before 9 p. m. 
the following day, all those nominated 
resigned excepting Mr. Kirley (for 
reeve) and Messrs. Blanchard 
Eaton (councillors). These 
coarse, elected. It will be necessary 
to have another nomination meeting to 
secure two more councillors, and the 
clerk has called such meeting for Wed. 
nesday, January 7 th, ■ the election, if 
necessary, to take place one week 
later.

At the township meeting, held at I 
p. m., there was not a large attend 
»noe, a general feeling of satisfaction 
existing with reepeet to the council's 
work last year. After aq interesting 
l îscussion regarding the *
I'highways and the pa

AUCTION SALESMerchant Tailor

- isp'SSiSSSSS!, «--«-a—*. *a .a

• irs r,zr.Mfs*- tr,;
u J i TU Jt. I)av) at ‘0 “ ni. Dinner will be
-Keady-to-wear Clothing r1”':1,l,om 1,30to2 pm, followed_______ f fi bv sfldresses. Tea will be served from
Ov„™i,". aJnc ,line ”f stylish Light 5"30 to 8’ and then will come Dr. Car- 
feaxt*8*- insnslecure On Sunda next there

will he special sei vices in tbe church 
at 10 30 a.m., and 2.30 and 7 p.m. -

Mr. John R. Tye has accepted a 
commission as organizer for the I.O.F., 

on Monday started out on his first 
trip, going first to Seeley’; Bay. His 
tetri tory consists of Leeds, Grenville, 
Dundas, Stormont and Glengarry, a 
part of the province with which he’ to 
thoroughly familiar. The members of 
the order here, as well as hie many 
friend* througout the county, wish him 
a full measure of "moMs.
J In the sale.of lands for taxes which 
took place in Brockville on Friday 
last, the Recorder raya, Mr. Watson O.

was offered, vw. : Lot 8, oon. 7, 100
*tOook1i Cotton Boot Compound »ore, fÜSo ; pw*raet*bâif IS

?Do !”• TTtaLaore’ *14"79;
r -y_ycmrdraggistforC<»s^dSltorawcS? Olmstead Island, lot 20,coi. 9, $6.37:

^:tba Wa»d* lot a», to*. 9.9 Zl:

r”;in,h‘^7o; X'Z**=6iemetssrsb'S
^°'lM^t8Mbr J- p- I-smbl.A rLlMll,“d’kt 8,1 Î '

I. 0. F. OFFICERS

G.On Friday evening lastt be members 
of Court Athens I.O.F. elected the
following officers for the year 1903 :_

Court Deputy—G. F. Donnelley.
C R,—G W. Beach.
Vice C.R.—John Freeman.
Rec. Sec.—Fred Barber.
Fin. Sec.—T. S. Kendrick.
Trees—Wilson Wiltse.
8.W.—A. Bots ford.
J.W.—D. Lightaul.
S B.—S. Stinson.
J.B.—O. Webster.
Chaplain—James Patterson.
Auditors—W. Hannah and G. F. 

Donnelley.
Delegate to H.C.—G. W. Beach.
Physicians—Dr. Harto and Dr. 

Purvis.
At the slose of the regular business 

tbe financial secretary stated that un
der the proof of claim now required on 
the decease of a member the financial 
itocretaiy had to make a declaration 
that for at least three months preced
ing death tbe assessments of the de
ceased had been paid as required by 
the constitution ; that while a pay
ment made on the first day of a month, 
for that month, might serve to keep a 
member from being suspended, it 
would not be sufficient to validate a 
claim for mortuary benefits.

The IO.F. is in a flourishing oondi 
tion, is doing good work, and 
monthly meetings in their snug 
tore in the Central Block 
attended.

Office : Ful 
Coui

100 B.I». m. G. N.

Gents’ Furnishings.

font waat you waut ln these lines here and at iwuuauie prices
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MAIN Str.. ATHENS tAth

For Sale.

Main 8tr„ Brockville. 6.42.
5.55.
6.10.

5 01
5 09.

Farm for t to Rent
PL Lots 13 and 

100 acres—well 1 
Apply co premises

«p if * A

tTelegraph Stations. §]) of Yonge
Son, improvement

rchase of thej *. A. Oelger.IGHAM,
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